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'Tis the week before Christmas,
. and all of the time

I have hunted for parties
and functions that rhyme

With society, but nobody cares
for dinners and
nobody cares for cards,

When Santa Claus is coming
and presents are bought by yards.

Tabitha Home.
There are eighty children in the Tabitha

Home. Everyone interested in orphan
children, and there is no one who will ad-

mit that they do not appeal to him, should
send to the First Congregational church
today or on Sunday money, new toys or
old ones to help make a Christmas for these
eighty clean, polite, little boys and girls,
whose frugal fare makes them healthy, but
it is plain to satiety. Clothing, picturebooks
and food will be appreciated by Mr. and
Mrs. Heiner, by the sweet sisters, and by
the little children who have forgotten the
feeling of their mother's arms. Give to
God's little children who have been forsaken
by their mothers and fathers.

Mr. B. B. A ley has gone from the
state university to the university of Illi-

nois to complete his course.

Mies Ellen Douglass gave a dancing
party at the Kappa Alpha Theta fra-

ternity house, Thursday evening for her
sister Miss Jane Douglass and for Miss
Post.

Messrs. Ernst and Edward Bessey re-

turned from the eaBt Monday to spend
the Christmas holidays with their
parents.

The engagement of MIbb Anne Parker
Miner, of Winchester, Illinois, to Doctor
Wigginton. of St. Louis, has been an-

nounced Miss Miner is a sister of Mrs
Taylor and was a student of the state
university and a member of the Delta
Gamma Sorority.

Mr, D. P. Lineen has returned to his
home in Chicago after a visit with ,Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald.

The students of the state university
that aro not going home for the holidays
expect to give an informal dance next
week.

Miss Ella Harper entertained the
members of her Sunday school claes of
the Presbyterian church, Wednesday
afternoon. Part of the afternoon was
spent in filling boxoa with candy for
some children in tho west. Misses
Francos and Elizabeth Cunningham as-

sisted in Borving refreshments.

Mrs. R. O. Philips and Miss Clara
Walsh expect to sail for Paris next
month. Miss Walsh will visit in St.
Louie, Washington, and Now York bo-f- ore

joining Mrs. Philips, and will spend
tho winter studying art in Europe.

Miss Eva Bolshaw entertained the pu-

pils of the 5tb A and 0th B grades Fri
day night. A ChriBtraitB play was given
at the Bchool in the aftornoon and in the
evening tbe pupils met with MIbs Bol-

shaw at her home, Games and music
occupied tbe greater part of tho evening,
after which refreshments wero served.

It is rumored that the delightful cus-
tom of receiving New Year's callers will
be revived in Lincoln this year. A num-
ber of ladies have already signified their
intention to receive,
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Jacques-Baldwi- n.

Miss Kitty Anna Baldwin, daughtot
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Baldwin, and Mr.
Martin Jacques wero married Wednes-
day evening at half past seven in their
beautiful now homo at 1645 D Btreot.
The wedding was simple but very ef-

fective. Tho Hagenow orchestra whb
stationed in tho upper hall and plnyed
the Mendelssohn wedding march. lnt.
rina Jacques and Margaret Klinker,
gowned in white and carrying baskets of
hyacinths and ferns, acted as flowor
girls and preceded the bride and groom.
The wedding party came down thn
handEome stairs and into tho parlor,
whore thoy stopped bofore a bank of
palms and holly. The Reverend Murtin
performed tho ceremony beforo about
fifty friends aud relatives, using tho
ring Bervice. The ring was carried by
Katrina Jacques in the heart of a large
white lily.

After congratulations, refreshments
were served to the wedding ptfrty. Tho
entire house was decorated in bright
red and green holly, the parlors being
gay with the holly and a beautiful vase
of white hyacinths stood near the bark
of palms. The ceiling of the dining
room was draped in tarlatan, the color
of the rd berry of the holly and was
caught to the walls of tho room by
bunches o: holly. The room was lighted
by candelabra holding red candles. Ices
and coffeo-wer- e served by Miss Arm-
strong and Miss Cochrane, assisted by
Misses Huntington, Caseboer, Gago and
States.

The bride wore a dainty gown of

white imported suisae over white taffeta.
The waist was elaborately trimmod with
fine tucks and lace. A tulle veil was
caught by a diamond pin, and a bouquet
of bridal roe'es completed tho toilet.

The wedding reception occurred from
half past eight uutil ton o'clock. The
guests were met in tho ball by Mrs.
Elias Baker and Introduced to Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Baldwiu and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jacques. Mesdames C. M.
Jacques, Put sons, Raehlander, Lsady
Clark and Mies Holland aBsiBted in re-

ceiving.
No wedding trip was taken. Mr. and

Mrs. Jacques took immediate possession
of their new home and will be at homo
to their frionds after January 1st.

Tho out of town guests wore Mrs. Par-

sons, of Canaan, Connecticut; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Baldwin, of Ottumwa, la.;
MrB. Ferguson and children, of Was-
hington, D. C.

Mr. Earl McCreery will spond tho

holidays in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison will

spond Christmas with Mr. Morrison's
paronta in Colfax, Iowa.

On Wednesday Mrs. Edward Fitzgor
aid entertained Ion Bohemiennos.

Tho members of the Unitarian church
gave a "Dickons" recoption at the

church Wednesday evening. Sovoral of

tho church members dressod to repro-Bo- nt

characters from Dickens. David

Copporfield. Dolly Vardon, Miss Sarah
Gamp, Little Miss Flight, Dick Swivel-lo- r,

SiluB Wegg and Mrs. Boilin wero

some of tho most successful imperson-

ations. Charactoriitic spooehes from (be

ditTeront mombers of the "DickcM)''

family were delivered when the b'lu'fltfl
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